
Organization Requesting:  What is the name of the club, organization, or 
classroom requesting the apparel?

Contact Person Contact Phone Number

E-Mail Address

Type of Garment Type of Material 

Preferred Brand

Screen Printing or Embroidery

Number of Colors on Front Number of Colors on Back

Color of Garment

Number of Colors on Sleeve

Is there any individual customization per garment? For 
example, do you need individual names or numbers on 
each piece? Individual customization per garment? For 
example, do you need individual names or numbers on 
each piece?

All bids must be sent to the three companies listed below. You are not limited to who you send bid requests to, as long as you send it to 
a minimum of the three listed below.  When you click on submit, choose DESKTOP e-mail application, then click on OK.  The e-mail 
address of the required three are automatically entered in.  Please add any others you would like and then send.  You can save if you 
would like.  You will also have a copy in your sent e-mail folder. 
 
Hometown Sports Screen Printing, Embroidery, and Promotional Products 
     www.weprintshirts.biz 
     Bradley & Kristin Jackson 
     info@hometownsportsscreenprinting.com 
     417-582-0285   
     1944 Retail Ln Ozark  (next to Walmart) 
 
The Greek Corner Screen Printing and Embroidery 
      Jason Parke 
      jason@greekcornerprinting.com 
      417-865-8011 
      2109 E. Rockhurst, Suite A Springfield, MO 65802 
 
Xtreme Graphics 
      Missy Davidson 
      xtremegraphics@cebridge.net 
      Custom Screen Printing & Embroidery 
      417-830-5190 or 417-582-1107 

Bid Deadline

Quantity


All bids must be sent to the three companies listed below. You are not limited to who you send bid requests to, as long as you send it to a minimum of the three listed below.  When you click on submit, choose DESKTOP e-mail application, then click on OK.  The e-mail address of the required three are automatically entered in.  Please add any others you would like and then send.  You can save if you would like.  You will also have a copy in your sent e-mail folder. Hometown Sports Screen Printing, Embroidery, and Promotional Products     www.weprintshirts.biz     Bradley & Kristin Jackson     info@hometownsportsscreenprinting.com     417-582-0285  
     1944 Retail Ln Ozark  (next to Walmart)The Greek Corner Screen Printing and Embroidery      Jason Parke      jason@greekcornerprinting.com
      417-865-8011      2109 E. Rockhurst, Suite A Springfield, MO 65802Xtreme Graphics      Missy Davidson      xtremegraphics@cebridge.net      Custom Screen Printing & Embroidery      417-830-5190 or 417-582-1107
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